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First Bale Brough!
In Last Wednesday

W. O. (Whip) Fault, prominent 
Bailey Ranch cotton grower, had 
the distinction of bringing in the 
first bale on Wednesday-, October 
16th.

He followed this up with two 
more bales, and Mikeska Gin re
ports it was all hand picked.

Opinion among farmers is that 
the crop this year is as good as 
last year’s and perhaps even bet
ter. It is thought that September 
rains may have caused some bugs 
to start in the cotton but it is hard 
to determine at this time.

A trip around Reynolds com
munity Sunday revealed that cot
ton was opening rapidly out there 
and defoliating may be the next 
order of business.

Mrs. Edgar Sauer reports that 
Edgar has already defoliated part 
o f his crop, and that some is bet
ter than last year, and some not 
so good. Last year Edgar brought 
in the first bale which had been 
hand picked by several wet-backs. 
Now all the neighbors are planning 
to strip.

They are all praying for con
tinued dry weather.

Post Script

Telephone Company Asks Hike
i
I General Telephone has sought 
! rate hikes in recent weeks from a 
number of cities and towns over 

i Texas, including the City Council 
| here in Eldorado.
! The local Mayor and City Coun- 
| cil have set a public meeting for 
I this coming Tuesday night in the 
j court room to which local citizens | 
i are invited to voice their opinions { 
| on whether or not increased phone 
' rates should be granted. Further 
j details are in the ad on page 3 of 
| this Success issue.

— PS—
I Could you imagine that a 1974 
j Dodge 2-door Charger is advertised 
| as an abandoned vehicle by Sheriff 
! Orval Edmiston and will be sold ( 
i at public auction on November 7? 
j A  $5,000 deal, probably.

Well, it was and is.

The legal notice was published 
in the Success last week on page 
2. If you didn’t read it, find one.

The background for this unusual t 
legal sale comes from conversa- j 
tions with the Sheriff and the i 
County Judge.

It seems that the practically new j 
j Dodge was driven by an Army re- j 
1 cruit. Apparently he drove the ; j car without water and burned it j 
out.

News Of The Sick
Delbert Taylor has recently re

turned home after spending several 
days in the hospital.

----------------------------------X-

Nursing Home Notes
If you had visited us last week, 

you would have seen us busily mak
ing Christmas ornaments for the 
Nursing Home. We had 20 resi
dents at Happy Hour which is a 
crowd for us.

Our Bingo winner this week was 
Beulah Harris with two games. 
Other winners were Nellie Chris
tian, Erna Rexroat, Hattie Blaylock, 
Flossie Crawford, Gertrude Nixon, 
and John Davis. We were kind of 
short on domino players. I even 
got to play a game with Ebbie 
Donaldson and we won. Ebbie and 
Russell Donaldson played against 
Ben Hext and Norm Hodges.

Out of town visitors this week 
were Imogene Blasdell and Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Garms, from San Angelo, 
to see Ebbie Donaldson. Mrs. W. 
T. Mills from Big Lake to see Mrs. 
Hallie Parker. Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Jeffrey from Brownwood and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Simpson visited their 
mother, Mrs. Sophrina Jeffrey who 
has her 96th birthday today, Oct. 
22. Pete and Diann Logan from 
Gulfport, Miss., visited Mr. Russell 
Donaldson and Mrs. Beulah Harris.

Live well, laugh often, and love 
much. — Ruthie Dacy A. D., and 
Beulah Harris Rep.

Hoiidaf Coming Op
This coming Monday, October 28, 

;is designated as another Federal 
holiday for Veterans Day.

That means that the Post Office 
and other federal offices will be 
closed all day, and the First Nat
ional Bank will be closed.

Most other stores and offices will 
be open, as usual. It will also be 
a school day.

i It was brought to Kent’s garage j _ _ . ** 4
| in Eldorado. They installed a brand 
■NEW engine and came up with a I “
! huge repair bill.

Gas Fire Injures 
Three Austin Men

(from the Standard-Times)
Three Austin men were critic

ally burned in a natural gas flash 
fire around noon Friday at a pipe
line site about 14 miles west of 
Eldorado.

An Eldorado source identified 
the men as Tom Clingingsmith, 35, 
Eddie Sauseto, 24, K. V. Kelley, 
31, and Bill Martin, 41.

The men were reportedly rushed 
to Schleicher County Hospital, but 
all but Martin wqre subsequently 
transferred to Shannon Hospital in 
San Angelo and later to Parkland 
Hospital Burn Treatment Center in 
Dallas.

Martin was admitted to Schlei
cher County Hospital and remained 
there Friday night in fair condi
tion. ?

The three other men were listed 
in “ critical condition” when they 
departed Shannon for Parkland.

Sources at the accident scene 
were reluctant to provide any de
tails; however, it was learned that j 
the men were repairing a pipeline j 
leak discovered Thursday. j

Presumably, the fire was caused j 
when an air hammer struck a rock, j 
Three of the men were inside a j 
deep ditch dug around the pipe, ;

Schleicher County Sheriff Orval | 
Edmiston said volunteer firem en; 
were dispatched to the scene and j 
doused grass fires ground the acci- | 
dent site.

Gas coming from the pipe was | 
still burning late Friday, but did J 
not present a hazard to nearby j 
property. ;

Reportedly the pipeline is the j 
property of Phillips Petroleum. 
The work crew is employed by 
Alpine Pipeline Co. in Alpine.

Edward Martin was hospitalized 
at Schleicher County Medical Cen
ter where he was treated and dis
missed to his home October 19th.

The driver washed his hands of [ 
the bill and left the vehicle with 
the garage and the local Sheriff, j 

The legal notice specifies that j 
any legal lien holders have the j 
right to reclaim the vehicle within ! 

; 20 days after the date of the notice.
So far legal lien holders have 

shown no interest in this car. (It is 
j understood that the finance com- 
[ pany holding the'' lien is located 
clear up in the state of .Virginia.)

What’s to become of this new 
{ ‘74 Dodge when it is offered for 
j sale on November 8th?
I' — ps—
I
i Very few people would have 
! noticed it, but County Treasurer 
A. G. McCormack did. It was the 
total in the 4th column of the 
County Treasurer’s statement run 
last week, headed Sept. 30, 1974. 
Published figure was $193,635.35 
Correct figure was $103,635.35 

— ps—
Just a reminder that only one 

week remains for voters to cast 
absentee ballots in the Nov. 5th 
General Election, at the County 
Clerk’s office.

— ps—

P-TA MEETING CALLED OFF
The Parent-Teacher Association 

meeting that was set for this com
ing Monday night has been called 
off on account of the 4-H banquet 
which will be going on that same 
night.

The local P-TA will hold a meet
ing on Monday. Nov. 18th.

Admissions and dismissals:
Dave Hatcher, Eldorado* 
Trinidad Remeriz, Sonora*
Leroy J. Wyland, San Antonio 
Madalyn Lee, Sonora 
Joe Lerlunga, Sonora 
Bessie Andrews, Eldorado 
Mollie Hight, Sonora*
Juan Mendez, Sonora*
Fred Watson, Eldorado*
Amelia Rodriquez, Christoval* 
Baby Boy Rodriquez, Christoval* 
Edward Martin, Austin*
Barbara Ann Casper, San An

gelo*
Clinton Don Casper, San Angelo* 
Richard Cheatham, Eldorado*

* Signifies Dismissals.

Banquet Set Monday 
For 4-H Club Awards

The Schleicher County 4-H Club 
Awards Banquet will be held Mon
day night, October 28th, in the 
Memorial Building at 7:00.

Nancy J. Baumann, County Ex
tension Agent, and Jerry D. Swift, 
County Extension Agent, stated, 
“We hope that every 4-H Club 
Member in the county will be pre
sent. Awards for 1973-74 will be 
presented.

Miss Baumann and Mr. Swift con
tinued:

The meal this year will be a 
covered dish supper instead of a 
barbecue. We will need to know 
how many people to plan for. To 
do this please return the letter 
form or call the office at 853- 
2312 before October 22 and let us 
know if you are planning to attend. 
You will then be contacted about 
what to bring. Each family will be 
asked to bring enough of one food 
to feed several families. We will 
have a number of guests and we 
want everyone to have enough.

Be sure to plan on attending the 
banquet. It is given each year for 
your recognition.

Eagles Lose District
Opener A t Junction41 -0

In the fi?st district game of the 1974 season the 
Junction Eagles defeated the Eldorado Eagles by a score of 
41-0. This was Junction's first win of the year. Both 
teams now stand 1-5-0 for the season.

Junction scored 6 points in fhe first quarter, 21 in the 
second, 7 in the third, and another in the fourth.

Billy Donaldson, playing fullback for the first time 
this season, gained 103 of the 177 yards rushing gained by 
Eldorado.

First downs 
Yards rushing 
Yards passing 

Total yards 
Passes att. - comp. 

Interceptions

New Son For Pinas
Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Pina are 

parents of a son born Oct. 11 at 
4:20 p:m. in the local Medical Cen
ter. He weighed 7 lbs. and has been 
named Steven F.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Longino Pina and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dionicio Fuentes, all of Eldorado.

Fumbles lost 
Penalties - Yds. 

Punts - Ave.

1
3-25

2-30.0
-Suzan Thornton

Lions Business Meeting 
Held Wednesday Noon

The Eldorado Lions Club met at 
noon Wednesday of this week for 
their monthly business meeting in 
lieu of a program. Boss Lion Guy 
Whitaker presided.

The club’s sale of bags of candy 
for Halloween has been under way 
this week near the post office with 
Gordon Garlington in charge of 
arrangements.

The club will not meet this com
ing Wednesday, Oct. 30th, which is 
a fifth Wednesday, and will meet 
on November 6th.

The Lions Club will put on their 
annual Broom and Mop Sale here 
on Wednesday, Nov. 13th.

Mathodist Notes—

Dorcas Circle Stages 
Covered Dish Luncheon

The Dorcas circle met in the 
Methodist educational building for 
a covered dish luncheon at noon 
Monday.

Mrs. Mary Kennemer, coordina
tor of Volunteer Council Services 
for San Angelo Center at Carlsbad, 
Texas, was guest speaker. Also 
Mrs. Annie Hogg spoke on her work 
as a volunteer helping with shop
ping for residents of the center.

One of the projects of the circle 
has been to help the center at 
Carlsbad for several years, and they 
are making plans to sponsor one 
or two residents in the near future. 
Also tentative plans were made for 
some of the Dorcas circle members 
to visit the center.

Mrs. Luke Thompson as presi
dent of the group, and there was 
a good attendance.

Wall Coming Friday For Homecoming
The Eagle varsity will host the Wall Hawks in their 

Homecoming game this Friday night starting at 7:30 on 
Eagle Field. The Homecoming will include the crpwning 
and presentation of the Band and Football Queens.

Mr. and Albert McGinnes of 
Sterling City visited here over the 
week end with relatives.

W eather Service Sets 
Open House Oct. 25th

The National Weather Service 
office will hold open house in 
observance of NOAA, the National 
Oceanic and Atmospheric Adminis
tration’s fourth anniversary.

The public of the Concho Valley 
counties is cordially invited to at
tend Friday, October 25, 1974
between the hours of 8:00 a.m. to 
5:00 p.m. at location San Angelo 
municipal airport, Mathis Field.

1 Screwworm Problem 
Continues To Rise

Ideal weather conditions coupled 
with fall calving and the sheep 
breeding season continue to com
plicate screwworm problems in the 
area. The bulk of new cases being 
reported are in the navels of new- 
born calves and the heads of rams 
that are running with the ewes at 
the present time.

Recent cases reported in Schlei
cher county were as follows:

Howard C. Derrick, 23 mi. E. on 
Hwy. 29, cattle (navel), 3 cases;

Victor L. Kent, 1272 mi. S.W. on 
Bailey Rch Rd., sheep (nose), one 
case;

bum Davis, 6 mi. S. 3 mi. E., 
sheep (cut), 1 case;

Jim O’Harrow, 20 mi. NE, cattle 
(navel), 2 cases;

Page Bros., 16 mi. N., cattle 
(navel’, 1 case;

Henry Speck Jr., 13 mi. N., cat
tle (navel), 4 cases;

George Humphrey, 3 mi. E. on 
Hwy. 29, cattle (navel), 1 case.

Highway Improvements 
Slated For This County

San Angelo, Tex.— Highway im
provements in Schleicher County 
are included in a $50.2 million 
safety and improvement program 
for 1975 approved recently by the 
Texas Highway Commission.

District Engineer D. R. Watson 
of San Angelo, said the work in
cludes such projects as widening, 
providing additional surfacing, re
surfacing, sodding, improvement of 
shoulders and other types of work.

Fifty-two per cent of the work 
is on U.S.- and State-numbered 
routes, 47% is oh Farm to Market 
Roads and 1% is reserved for 
later assignments.

The project in Schleicher county 
includes the Seal Coating of S. H. 
29 from U. S. 277 in Eldorado, east 
a distance of 10.0 miles at an es
timated cost of $46,800.

ins
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For Halloween 
sdey Night, Oct. 30

Janet Bradshaw Is 13
Mrs. Eugene Bradshaw honored 

her daughter, Janet, with a slum
ber party Friday night on her 13th 
birthday.

Girls attending were Laura Gen
try, Sigrid Head, Gwendolyn Gun- 
stead, Mary Byrd, and the honoree, 
Janet Bradshaw.

The girls enjoyed birthday cake 
and other refreshments and a num
ber of nice gifts were presented to 
the honoree.

Three teen-agers— one 13, one 
14 and one 18— were arrested here 
last week after being charged with 
stealing a number of items from 
the John Edward Meador home 
east of town.

Ozona officials became suspicious 
of the group and arrested them 
when they tried to sell some of 
their loot in that city, and turned 
them over to Eldorado Sheriff Oi- 
val Edmiston.

County Judge Bob McWhorter 
released the two younger boys to 
the custody, of their parents in 
Fort Worth.

The older, 18-year-old youth, re
mained in the local jail, unable 
to make bond.
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Attend Homecoming
j Mr. and Mrs. Tom Carroll attend- 
j ed Homecoming football game in 
• Jourdanton, Texas, where their son 
j is band director, and spent Satur- 
| day night with Dr. and Mrs. Theo 
Miller in San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Carroll spent 
week end visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Granberry (their daughter 
Shirley) and grandchildren in San 
Antonio.

v l,

Final plans are being made this 
week for the annual Halloween 
carnival which will be held at 6:30 
p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 30, in the 

j Memorial Building.
I There were a total of nine 
I booths listed for the event Monday 
afternoon. They include the ball 

j throw, 4-H; popcorn ball sale, H. 
D. Club; cake walk, Girl Scouts; 
apple bobbing, American Cancer 
Society; tamale sale, Our Lady of 
Guadalupe Church; craft booth, 
Artex and concession stand, bingo, 
balloon throw and spook house, Xi

77// m\

Xi Chi chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
sorority.

Two five dollar prizes for the 
best dressed persons at the car
nival will be given.

Proceeds from the carnival will 
be used by the sorority for their 
many local and state service pro
jects, such as the Schleicher Coun
ty Medical Center and research for 
autistic children.

The group will meet at 7.30 p.m. 
Monday for a business session and 
work night.

Bumguardner Named
A Commended Student

One Senior at Eldorado High 
School has been named Merit Pro
gram Commended student by the 
National Merit Scholarship Corpor
ation.

Principal Robert L. Jay announc
ed that the following student has 
received a Letter of Commenda
tion: Britt W. Bumguardner.

This student is among the 38,000 
Commended students named on the 
basis of high performance on the 
1973 Preliminary Scholastic Apti
tude Test/National Merit Qualify
ing Test. Commended students are 
in the upper 2% of those who are 
expected to graduate from high 
school in 1975. Although the Com
mended students ranked high on 
the test, their scores were just 
below those of the 15,000 Semifin
alists who were announced in Sep
tember by NMSC; Commended stu
dents do not continue in the Merit 
Scholarship competition.

Edward C. Smith, president of 
NMSC, said: “The high standing of 
Commended students in the Merit 
Program shows their great promise, 
and their attainment in this nation
wide program deserves public rec
ognition. The Commended students 
should be encouraged to continue 
their education. Both these stu
dents and our nation will benefit 
from their further educational and 
personal development.” ,

SMA Cadet Chosen 
i For 4-H Award

San Marcos, Texas.— The Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service of 
Texas, A&M University System has 
notified San Marcos Baptist Aca
demy that Cadet John Ford Ogles
by has been chosen 4-H Gold Star 
Boy for Schleicher County.

The Gold Star award is the high
est award given on the county 
level and is based on the leader- 

! ship, service and 4-H project -work 
J by the student. A district banquet 
j will be held honoring John and all 
j other county 4-H Geld Star win- 
j ners in San Angelo on Nov. 12th.
\ John is a first year student at 
San Marcos Academy and is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Oglesby 
Jr. of Route 1, Eldorado, Texas.

Visiting with relatives and fri
ends in Brady and Menard on Sat
urday were Mrs. F. M. Bradley, 
Margaret Frost and Elizabeth Bal- 
lew.

Overstreet Is Named 
Distinguished Cadet
• College Station, Tex.— James L. 

j Overstreet of Eldorado has been 
named a Distinguished Air Force 
ROTC Cadet at Texas A&M Univer
sity.

It indicates he is one of the top 
senior cadets this year. Thirty-two 
Tex"s Aggies were named Distin
guished Cadets.

They become eligible for nation
wide top Air Force cadet competi
tion. All of the seniors chosen are 

j candidates for degrees next May. 
j They will be copimissioned reserve 
officers in the U. S. Air Force 
upon graduation.'

Selection is based on academic 
and aerospace studies ranking, mil
itary proficiency and personal qua
lities.

Overstreet, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Delbert D. Overstreet, majors in 
education at TAMU. He marches, 
in the Texas Aggie Band.
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Flexibility 
to meet your 
loan needs.

A  long-term loan and reason
able charges: That’s the kind 
of loan farmers and ranchers 
find at the Land Bank Associa
tion. But they also find the extra 
flexibility that is so important- 
with loan arrangements that fi: 
special needs. Let us show why 
you get a better lo a n -a n d  
convenience too—when yo:.! 
use the Land Bank’s unique 
service.

I % 4  i

NEWS FOR NOSE
The queens !of ancient 

Egypt used to store their per
fumes in precious glass vials 
to preserve them. And today 
it still makes sense to take 
good care o f one’s scents, be 
they bottles o f spray-cologne, 
decanters o f perfume, powder 
boxes o f sachet, or jars o f 
gelee. If you follow these

essential tips on fragrance 
from experts at /Avon, your 
perfume essences should re
main as fresh and spicy as 
the original flowers and herbs 
used to make them. And 
they’ll do the most for a 
more appealing you.

1. Never “ save”  fragrance 
for special occasions. You 
may be disappointed to dis
cover it has evaporated.

2. Keep fragrances away 
from extreme cold or heat.

3. If your skin is dry, apply 
fragrance more generously.

4. Remember too, fra
grance in all o f  its forms, 
contains a percentage o f alco
hol, which can be flammable. 
Therefore exercise caution 
while applying. Do not light 
a cigarette.

5. After use, secure the cap 
to prevent spillage and evap
oration. And, most important, 
keep fragrance and most oth
er products out o f the reach 
o f  young children, to prevent 
accidental ingestion.

Marian Claims Win 
Is Conservative

Doug Harlan, candidate for the 
U. S. Congress from the 21st Dis
trict, was joined recently by Sena
tor John Tower in addressing a 
rally of his supporters.

Speaking to an enthusiastic crowd 
! of approximately 500 boosters, Har- 
\ lan said that his chances of vic- 
I tcry are now better than 50% sure; 
I as agreed to by State Senator Nel- 
| son Wolff in a statement made in 
i San Antonio on Saturday.'

Marian said, “A Congressman 
j must be judged by his1 actions ra
ther than his words, and the voters 

I have seen me in action. That is 
| why I’m winning.”
I He added that he has a proven

In San AntonioBob Krueger Sets
Campign Visi! Here ¡

For Next AugustDemocratic nominee for 21st Dis
trict Congressman, Bob Krueger, 
is scheduled to visit in Eldorado 
this Friday morning, Oct. 25th, 
in the interests of his campaign. 
He will be here with several of 
his campaign staff from 9:45 to 
11:00 a.m.

The Texas Folklife Festival, Tex
as’ biggest biuck party, will be held 
a month earlier next year. It will 

j be staged August 7-10, 1975, at i 
{ the UTSA Institute of Texan Cul- j 
j tures in San Antonio. (Location is j 
I part of the old HemisFair ‘68 site j 
downtown.)

Institute executive director R. 
Releases Education Position Paper ’ Henderson Shuffler indicated two

reasons for the change: to move up

Krueger Wins TEPAC Backing,

Bob Krueger, the Democratic con
gressional nominee who gave up 
his career in education to assume 
responsibility for the family bus
inesses and to run for U. S. Con-

record of true conservative action, i gress, has been endorsed by the
| Harlan said, “ I know what the 
j term conservative means, and I 
intend to conduct myself as a con- 

I servative when I serve in the Unit- 
j ed States House of Representa- 
i tives.”
j Harlan added that he has made 
| many positive proposals concern- 
| ing national defense, problems of 
! the retired military personnel, ag- 
j ribusiness, inflation control, and 
j water conservation. He said that

Texas Educatofs Political Action 
Committee (TEPAC).

The announcement of Krueger’s 
endorsement by the state-wide edu
cators’ organization was made on 
Monday, Oct. 14, by Hoyte Davis, 
TEPAC Executive Board Member 
and Chairman of the 21st District.

“Bob Krueger was selected for

to a arier month, avoiding the Sep
tember rains that have plagued 
previous festivals, and to provide 
c.n part unity for more vacation
ing ictmiiies to attend.

Festival manager O. T. Baker 
explained the celebration is held 
for one purpose: to provide a plat
form for the 28 ethnic groups in 
Texas to present th-ir cultural 
folkways to each other and to the 
world.

He said more than 52,000 persons 
attended the four-day event in 
1974, at which approximately 6,000 
Texans participated in the state’s

Phone 2619 for Complete Line of 
Exxon Products. Form and Ranch
Butane. All Business Appreciated.

Eldorado - Divide Petroleum Co.
Exxon Products — Raymcn Mobley & Employees

this endorsement because of his
awareness and concern for federal I largest ethnic reunion, 
policies and programs concerning j The festival features the tradi-1 

he will work in the Congress to I education,” Davis explained, noting I tional foods, music, dances, games, 
see that his proposals are enacted j that Krueger’s 12 years as a uni- contests, costumes, arts and crafts 
into law. j versity professor and administrator. of the many kinds of Texans.

, * * * j constitute “ 12 more years of exper- j Several television documentaries
ience than his opponent has.” J were filmed at this year’s festival 

When Kueger was interviewed ; by a national network, the Texas i 
for the TEPAC endorsement, he Highway Department and several j

. , . . . .  «T a i outlined his position on Congress’ Texas television stations. WritersAntonio recently^ I am to d a y jn - , role ¡n future education needs. Af. ; covered the {e .tival for major
terwards, the Democratic congres- j state, national, and foreign publi- f
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Agriculture is our 
Most Vital Industry

Re-elect

Independents and Democrats 
Organize For Harlan

David Straus announced in San

nouncing the formation of Inde-

Federal Land Bank 

Association Of Sonora

A. E. Prugel, Mgr.
Téléphoné 387-2777

pendents and Democrats for Har j jonaj nominee wrote his third pos-j cations 
The organization is c o m p r is e d ,.^  nnnpr fnr Histrih„tinn du rin J  «t i,» 

j of a broad based conservative in
lan. ition paper for distribution during ' “They tell the story for us,” con-
, j x in tha <the general election campaign. En- 1 eluded Baker, “ and we expect the i
dependents and d c e titled “Education: Changes for the j excellent media exposure to attract

¡21st District who believe that i t l F „ the five; position a. 
is imperative we elect Doug Har- per ^  part o( Krucger>s e(forts t0 
lan to represent us in the 21s ( Qr,Qu,-70 /-»nt* mainr iccup par>h week
trict. We feel that Doug Harlan’s 
consistent and responsible conser

analyze one major issue each week 
for distribution throughout the 21st 
District.i vatism will serve our district well, 

i We know where he tands on the 
issues.

Straus’s statement continued:
We feel that this election is far j his analysis of federal 

too important to the people pf the policies. i
21st District for us not to take an j “ Americans can no longer afford j 

j ¿ctive role in this election. j to take for granted their position j

additional out-of-state visitors 
1975.”

“ Education is America’s best in
vestment in its future,” Krueger 
states in the opening paragraph of 

education

We believe that Doug Harlan’s 
opponent, Bob Krueger, has been 
misrepresenting himself to the 
voters of the 21st District and that 
this misrepresentation could re-

of leadership in the world,” Krue 
ger said. “We must prepare our j 
young and retrain our adults thru 
a lifetime of learning if we are 
to understand the changes going 

suit in he tragic defeat of a good, on around us and the new demands 
solid, responsible conservative . . j they will make on our national and 
Doug Harlan! j human resources.”

We have strong evidence that M r.; proposals which the former uni- 
Krueger is not what he claims to j versity professor and dean expres- 

i be— a conservative. In fact, all in- j s,-d support for in his position 
j formation we have indicates that | paper are:
¡Mr. Krueger is actually a ‘ McGov-: ,
! crp-typs liberal which this district ’ 1. Assurance that opportunity fo
so overwhelmingly defeated in 12. a good education exists for all stu- 

| This belief is not based only on , dents The federal government 
the fact that in 1972 Bob Krueger; currently contributes less th-n

In Germany, fir trees were 
once believed to be able to 
cure gout»

JOHN C. W H I T E
Commissioner of Agriculture

•  Integrity •  Leadership
787<H dV P3id by T’ P‘ Flahive’ Chmn’ John c - White Comm, 221 E. 11th, Austin, Tx.

Westerman
Wishes to serve your needs for 

Pharmaceutical Services of All Kinds.

We have a Registered Pharmacist 

on duty to serve your prescription 

needs.

Plus a full I ine of patent medicines. 
Please call us.

PHONE ____________________ 853-2226

WESTERMAN DRUG
Cecil Westerman Would Like To Be YOUR Pharmacist

8c
supported and voted for George of everv school dollar. With pro- 
McGovern, but that at least two of | 
his key staff people were active m |
McGovern’s Texas campaign organ- j

. mount is not likely to increase r 
soon. Local and state governments | 

I iz„tion i must still maintain major decision- j
i This is further evidenced by the i making responsibility.
I t o  t t w  Roh Krueger’s kev staff ; 2. Reconsideration of program
I members were ei^ei^volunteers or ; priorities to make sure that secon- 
I nrkers not oniv f0r McGov-jdary and post-secondary schpois j 
| err but Ralph Yarborough or Sissy j provide both the gob-oriented tram j 
Far'enthohl, and supported the U n-! ing and the traditional education j 

I Red Farm Workers’ lettuce and , required in our fast-changing soci-;

In some parts o f  rural Eng
land, it’s believed that fat 
from the snake that bit you 
will cure snakebite. Receipt Books, Small & Large, At Success

ety.
3. Reconsideration of the federalgrape boycott.

Secondly Mr ' financial role in education. Some.relations firm has consistently wor- buildings
ked for liberal democrat campaigns : 01 Tne . ,
since 1972 when they handled G eo.; and equipment might b . re-direc.- 
Mcrovern’s Texas campaign. i ed to loan programs whjch will

Thirdly the Congressional Quar-|?1!ow middle-income studems some
ter’ly,

f ention t0 the e“ sM

! l )  The San Antonio Council AFL 'sent aids and grants until fair j
_T;U Ana RnK TTrupcrpr in financial plans are operating.CIO recommended Bob Krueger in Recognizing that pre-school!
the Democratic Primary a n § a v e  ; are an imp0rtant part of j
him a $600 check at his birthday | „w m . I

9

ÔS3ÛES
FOR THE

In parts o f Ireland, iron is 
C° fuslde/;ed such a sacred met
al that thieves will not steal it!

ROOFING
ALL TYPES ROOF REPAIR and 

quality roofs.
KENT ELLIOTT ROOFING 

Ph. 655-2800, San Angelo, Texas

the educational life of many child- 
party in aeipteiimsi. I ren, an dassurance that such pro-j

(2) The Communications Workers . maintain standards 0f
of America endorsed Bob Krueger * training I
in May of 1974 because of his post- j « ¡ j e ^  gthat the culturaj j
tion of right to work. ,  ̂ linguistic heritage which has !

(3) The Brotherhood of Locom o-!made America ^  and unique is
tive Engineers gave ^  a ! fostered in our education system
check for $¿00 to help finance his ( ^  that Qur heritage is not lost, 
campaign. _ i

We believe that these facts point * * *
to one thing and one thing only—  I . _  Dl

/that Bob Krueger is acually trying Proposes Fair Share Tax Plan
to deceive the people of the 21st i “ Middle-income families and in- j 
District by paying lip service to j (jRdduaig will pay more than their . 
honesty and integrity in telling ; fair share of faxes jf the recently ! 
them he is a conservative when , pr0p0se(f 5% tax surcharge is insti- j 
actually he is undoubtedly a j jute(j j” asserted Democratic con- j 
George McGovern, Joe Bernal- j gressional nominee Bob Krueger as I 
t>T>s liberal and does not merit announced hi own proposal for J 
the support of any independent a sRare tax plan, 
minded conservative, whatever j Krueger, a 39-year-old indepen- j 
their party label. I dent businessman and rancher, cr i-!

We also believe that a person ficized the administration’s income 
who has spent the past 18 years i âx surcharge because “persons of 
studying abroad in England and extraordinarily high income will 
teaching at Duke University in , afjfe f0 ciaim enough tax
North Carolina cannot possibly be j credits and ‘loopholes’ to avoid 
as in tune with the needs and prob- j paying their share of taxes, while | 

j lems of the district as one who has j middie-income persons will pay j 
I spent this period of time in Texas j td2fr fa*ir share.” 
j £s has Doug Harlan. \ pointing out that in 1973 more j

------------------------------------- I than 400 Americans who mrde |
¡FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH i 5100>000 or more actually paid lit- j 
, j tie or no taxes whatever, th^ con -;
of which Gordon Garlington is pas- j gressional hopeful said, “Most pco- j 
tor, will conduct the service this ! pie don’t mind paying thHr fair) 
Sunday afternoon, Oct. 27th, at the J share if others can be seen to do j 
local Nursing Home. the same.” }

S a n  Angelo Standard-Times
A R E  NOW IN EFFECT!

A FULL YEAR
of W est Texas  

Com plete N ew spaper

FOR ONLY
NO SUBSCRIPTIONS TAKEN AT THIS 

PRICE AFTER JANUARY 1, 1975

tm
-O N E FULL YEAR EXCEPT SUNDAY FOR ONLY $ 2 2 .86-  

CU P & MAIL THIS C O U P O N  W ITH  YOUR REMITTANCE

San A ngelo Standard-Tim es
P .O . Box 5 1 11 / San A ngelo , Texas 7 6 90 1

f  Start \
I enclose $ ....... for 1 Renew  J  my subscription for one y e a r .

Name______________________________________________ _____________________________________

R. F. D . _ _

Post O ffice.

.„Box.

__T exas, Zip Code.

^  (Prices Good Only To Addresses In West Texas. Offer Expires Jan. 1, 1975)
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ATTENTION:
A PROPOSED INCREASE IN LOCAL TELEPHONE RATES

There will be a town meeting for a 11 

Residents of Eldorado and Schleicher 

County on October 29, 1974 at 7:30 P. M. 

in the District Courtroom.

Representatives of Genera! Telephone 

Company w ill be there.

If you are satisfied with'your present 

telephone service and are agreeable to a 

rate increase, there w ill be no need for 
you to attend this meeting.

Mayor Ü* City Council

ïïTTp . ^  "
*  T j^ + f ì u T T T l  C r M

A  Grecian town near Sparta had so often received false warnings o f  an attack by the 
Spartans that they made a decree forbidding mention o f the subject. When the Spartans 1 
actually came, no one dared give warning, and the town was taken.

J 1 H  WllllHllill^',<

In 1469 , Louis X I o f France graciously bestowed knighthood upon the archangel Michael!

Lass uns vor unsere Tueren fegen, 

barre e! banketa 

Sweep the door stoop clean

VOTE ¡B£? m
STATE REPRESENTATIVE 56TH DISTRICT

Frank R. Efner E. E.
ELECTRICAL DESIGN

& GENERAL CONSTRUCTION INSPECTION ENGINEER

Pol. Adv. Paid For By Frank R. Efner, Box 854, Kerrville IP

IT’S TAX PAYING
TIME AGAIN

- *

COUNTY AND STATE TAXES PAYABLE 

OCTOBER. 1 THROUGH JANUARY 31

3% Discount In October

2% Discount In November

1% In December
’  , Jj.

Be Sure To Take Your Discount

Orval N. Edmiston
Schleicher County Sheriff And Tax Assessor-Collector

County Ag. Agent's 
Column

By Je^ry Swift

Cool Weather Brings Invaders

Cooler weather means that yard 
and garden insects will begin seek
ing a warmer place to spend the 
winter. And that place will likely 
be man’s abode— the home.
Most common among these “ house

hold invaders” are earwigs, cric
kets, pillbugs, spider, millipeds 
and certain lockroaches. In addi
tion to their presence, many of 
these invaders will damage fabrics 
and feed on food products. Some 
are also capable of transmitting 
disease-causing organisms from 
place to place within the home.

We suggest several methods of 
control for these invaders. Remov
ing plant debris around the foun
dation of the home permits this 
area to dry out, particularly around 
flower beds or other sites which 
normally remain wet or moist dur
ing the year. Check doors, windows 
and other portals of entry for 
loose screening and poorly fitting 
joints. Performing the needed 
maintenance will not only keep 
insects out of the home but will 
also provide better cooling and 
heating efficiency.

If insects have been a problem 
in the past, use a recommended in
secticide to treat a foot or two 
above the soil line on the founda
tion around the home as well as 
several inches of soil surface next 
to the foundation. We suggest a 
combination of chlordane and dia- 
zinon or chlordane and malathion.

Also apply the insecticide around 
sidewalks, patios, driveways and 
storage areas as well as a four-to- 
six-inch border around windows 
and door entries.

Use care when treating flower 
bed areas to avoid spraying dir
ectly on ornamentals which might 
be damaged by the insecticide. To 
control pests already in the home, 
use an aerosol spray bomb contain
ing Baygon, DDT, diazinon or mala
thion. ,

Before using any type of insecti
cide, be sure to read the label 
closely and to follow directions.

Plant Spring Flowering Bulbs Soon

Any of a number of spring flo
wering bulbs can be planted this 
fall to provide early color as soon 
as winter is past. Among these are 
crocus, snowdrops, winter aconite, 
hyacinths, narcissus, daffodils and 
tulips.

The variety of color apd size 
within the various flowering bulbs 
is almost limitless.

Spring flowering bulbs must be 
planted in the fall so that roots 
and flowers can develop during the 
winter months. Then, at the first 
hint of spring, the flowers burst 
open.

For repeat blooming over a per
iod of years, we suggest planting 
the bulbs in a well-drained soil of 
average fertility, preferably a san
dy loam, located in a sunny area. 
In the South where many of these 
bulbs must be treated as annuals, 
they can be planted almost any 
place in the yard where the soil is 
well-drained.

With the exception of tulips, 
plant spring flowering bubs in Oc
tober and November so they have 
ampe time to develop a good root 
system. In Central and South Tex
as, keep tulip bulbs in a refriger
ator at 35 to 40 degrees F. until 
mid-December to obtain longer 
stem length and good flower de
velopment.

We advise planting bulbs so the 
top is below the surface of the 
soil a distance of about twice the 
bulb’s diameter. For narcissus and 
tulips this would be about 4 inch
es, and for smaller bulbs, about 
2 inch s. Bulbs may be planted 
slightly deeper in sandy soils.

Space larger bulbs 6 to 8 inches 
apart and space smaller bulbs 
about half that distance..

For effective landscape plantings 
group bulbs of the same color in 
mass plantings, using a minimum 
of 12 to 24 bulbs of the same type 
and color as a unit. A massing of 
several hundred bulbs of the same 
color is a scene seldom forgotten.

T obtain top quality flowering 
bulbs, make your selections early.

In Indonesia, it’s believed that 
bathing a cat will cause rain!

I Some people believed that 
| thunder was caused by horses’ 
i hooves.

© BUSINESS FEATURES

1"Here’s the status symbol 
that gives you that warm feeling of securityl

The First National Bank
Of Eldorado

CONSERVE ENERGY 
With Proper Insulation

\

Proper insulation helps to keep OUT heat in the sum
mer, cold in the winter,• helps to reduce outside noises, and 
absorbs inside sounds.

Adequate insulation can save over 40% on energy costs 
annually. You should have at least 4 ”  in walls and 6”  in 
ceilings. Heating and air conditioning duct-work should be: 
wrapped with insulating material.

Insulation can pay for itself with the savings from oper
ating costs in about 1V& years. Your home will be cleaner 
because insulation will help to keep dust and dirt polluton 
from sifting in.

SAVE ENERGY 
WITH
CAULKING AND 
WEATHERSTRSPPING

Check all windows and doors. If a cold draft indicates 
you are loosing heat, install weatherstripping and caulking 
where needed. It will save on both heating and cooling 
costs.

An almost invisible 14”  gap at the base of a standard 
36 ”  outside door is equal to a nine square-inch hole in the 
side of your house. There are a number of easy-to-install 
felt and foam rubber products on the market to draft-proof 
doorways.

WestTexas Utilities 
Company A n  Equal 

Opportunity Em ployer

REMEMBER, REDDY SUPPLIES THE ENERGY-BUT ONLY YOU 
CAN USE IT WISELY!
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Cheapest, Hardest Working Salesmen In Town Are In The

ADVERTISING SUPER MARKET Community Calendar Home Economics At 
A Glance

tSj

TERMITES?
Then Call King’s Termite & 
Pest Control, Collect 949-8611 
Bonded Insured Licensed

King's Pest Control 
Service

2820 W . Ave. N.
San Angelo, Texas

Johnny J. King, Mgr.

(to 28*)

Myers

Submersible Pumps

Check with me for complete 

Une. I also do contract wiring

Blake's Electric
B, L. Blakeway Ph. 853-2775

---------------------- j
Oct. 24, Thursday. Social Security j 

^ , „ ’ representative here, 9:30-11:30 a.m. I
FOR TWIRLING lessons see or call j ^Qct. 24, Thursday. Merry Makers ■
Peggy williams at 213 Bluebonnet i 4 2  c l u b  m e e ts  w it h  0 p a l  P a r k s . ‘
or phone 853-2651 or come by j QCt 24, Thursday. Bronte “B”
4:00 p.m. Thursday._____________ 1  ̂ team here for game at 6:30. Jr.

; Highs to Wall.
MOBILE HOME for sale, 10 x 50, I Oct. 25, Friday. Wall varsity 
2 bedroom. Call 853-2405 or see ; football team here for game with
Mrs. M. C. Nelms. 1* ¡Eagles at 7:30 p.m., Eagle Field. ,, , . „  , ,
---------------------------------------------------- ! Oct. 28. Monday. 4-H Awards Ithe, cos1tu” a ,s  £lam'; retardant or,

--------------------------------------------- - 'Banquet, 7:00 p.m., Mem. Bldg. at least, flame resistant.
' Oct. 30, Wed. Halloween Carni- L 2 ' costumes can be
; vaj ! temporarily fiameprooted at home
j ‘ n o v . 6, Wednesday. Lions Club | s°aking in a special solution and 
¡meets 12:05, Memorial Building. lotting them drip dry

Nancy Jane Baumann 

f Assistant County Ex-tension Agent

Tips To Make Halloween Costumes 
Safer As W ell As Spooky

1. Witch, or whatever, be sure

| In Those Days |
Compiled from  Success Files

ONE YEAR AGO

News & Advertising Copy Deadlines:
M O NDAY of Each Week: Please Turn In contributed columns, c|uh

reports for preceding week end, society and personal news, etc.

TUESDAY Morning: More General News.
TUESDAY Afternoon, Late: Only news items of real significance 

such as deaths can be accepted.
IN GENERAL: Phase Turn in News and Ad Copy As Early In The 

Week As Possibie.

THE ELDORADO SUCCESS

LOWE'S 
AUTOMOTIVE 
REPAIR SHOP

Tune-Ups, Minor Repairs 

Lawn Mower Repairs 

IN NORTHEAST ELDORADO

If They’re Westcrn^Bilt
■\ • . .

They’ re Guaranteed

Free Pick Up and Del.
Phone 853-2596

■ Nov. 7, Thursday. Hospital Aux-
Oct. 25, 1974------ Suzan Thornton ! hiary meets.

and Britt Bumguardner received ; Nov. 13, Wednesday. Lions Club 
the 4-H Gold Star Awards. 1 Broom & Mop Sale.

W. F. (Rocky) Meador was re- j Nov. 18, Monday. P-TA meets.
ported convalescing at home after | -------------------------------------
having surgery in Shannon hospi- j y y g  W ISH TO TH A N K  
tal. i

PRINTING — AD VERTISING — NEWS — SINCE 1901
3. Hemlines should be several 

inches off the ground. Children can 
trip in long garments.

4. Light, brightly colored cos
tumes, easily seen at dusk or dark, 
are best. If costume is dark, trim 
with fluorescent or reflective tape 
that is highly visible to drivers.

5. Children should carry a white

FOR SALE: travel trailer house, 
Mr. Vernon Hazelwood. Field Ave, 
106. 1*

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. j our dear friends and -relatives for . sho , in bag t0 eoUect their treats.
Mikel Jurecelt at Arlington, Texas., all they did while Vernon was in Thj acf is t0 thair visibilit and

F IV E  YEARS AGO 1 Y  P “ A  Y  Y “ 6 and leaves their arms free. Make sureFIV£ TtAKb ¡the nursing staff while I was in '
Oct. 23, 1969— Cheer leaders pic-1 the hospital. Thanks.

tured were Patty Page, Gay Lynn j * Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hazelwood
Richardson, Sheri Roberts, Linda j -------- --------------------------------------------
Derrick and Randy Yates.

A  C.R.O.P. fund drive was set
for Sunday by local church youth.
The Rev. Bobby Palmos was in ________________ _____________
charge of arrangements. j

Pat Wester was chairman of a ! NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
fund drive under way for the Boy j bids addressed t0
Scout council. J. B. Morris was on r<omm;ssioners> Court of ‘irhiiprhpr ”“.“ 7"" * ~ , “ j  x
hand at the kick-off breakfast. | co^nTy Texas wiR be^received a t ! ^  f.0U? e’ T  sht\dow®’ hav®

Funeral services were held for j th f f • f  Y  countv Judge of Ithem flrSt apply a thm 1&yer ° x 
Thomas S. Buchanan, who died at, ‘  ,, A Y , ,  J Y ,  i cold cream

that “pirates” leave swords and 
sharp pointed objects at home.

6. Masks or hoods can slip and 
obscure a child’s Vision. Be sure 
mask is secure and that the holes 
correspond to the child’s eyes. A 
safer alternative, one which child- 

1 ran find fun, is to use cosmetics, 
j Allow older children to make up 
their own faces to suit their cos- 
tumes. For easier removal of lip-

théMOMEY TREE !
A NURSERY IN MISSOURI PAID $51000  

FOR A SINGLE STARKSPUR 
GOLDEN 
DELICIOUS 
APPLE TREE 
FROM NEAR,
YAKIMA,
WASH/

g° taheapache. . .  

ache would

7. Never permit children to carry( said County in the Courthouse, El-
the age of 85. ; dorado, Texas, until 10.00 A. M., |T,11Z«iH n7 with'"lighted” candles

Cecil Pearce was named as a hvm/prnihpr 11 1074. at wbicb time 1 pumpkms Wlth llghtea 1 canaies. school board member succeeding November 11, 1974, at which time , Give them flashlights and check to 
Fd Meador thf  M s  will be opened and con-1 see that batteries are fresh.
n,u meduui. ,. , sidered by said court, meeting in ,

Mrs. S. D. (Ruth) Harper re ire commissioners’ Court Room at the . * * *
from her celrical job in the City ¡ courthouse in Eldorado, Texas, for 
Hall office, after serving in the hase o f.
position 17 years. I

Palmer West underwent surgery 
in the local hospital.

Eagle Bandmaster Wayne Mc
Donald went to Amarillo to the 
funeral of his father, L. J. Mc
Donald, 74.

Howard L. Roden was in the 
Naval Hospital at San Diego 
dental surgery.

1 1975 4-Door Sedan 
Trade-In:

1 1972 4-Door Chevrolet 
Bel-Air Sedan 
Serial No. 1L69W2S253992. 
Specifications may be obtained in 

fox : the office of the County Judge.
The Commissioners’ Court re-

j Tips For Safer Trick or Treating'!

1. A parent should always ac- I 
company young children on their 1

I rounds. If a group is going out to- j 
j gether, a responsible adult should 
| follow to let people know that the j 
youngsters are chaperoned.

2. The “ cranks” , people who dis
like children, are usually well 1 
known to the community. Children •

HARE THIS I
Contrary to legend,

A PACIFIC LEATHERBACK. 
TURTLE WAS CLOCKED 

AT 22 M.R H.

INSURANCE
FIRE
W INDSTORM  

H A IL ; AUTO; L IFE  
CASUALTY

Tom Ratliff
Phone 853-2636

RATIIFF-KERBOW
FUNERAL HOME

—

Eldorado Sonora

Phones, Eldorado 853-2636

If No Answer, Dial 853-2860
Or Call S onora___ 387-2266

sagwBSMBM e m  m i

12 YEARS AGO
Oct. 25, 1962r— Funeral services

1 serves the right to reject any and j should be told to stay away from 
j fill bids submitted. ltc j these particular homes.

3. Review pedestrian safety rules

I AM  YOUR

M ARY KAY
CONSULTANT

Please call me for all your 
cosmetic needs 

Facials By Appointment

— Free Gift Wrapping—

Patsy Hogg
PHONE: 853-2205

Oc 17-24-31 N 7

ELDORADO SUCCESS
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 

At Eldorado, Texas 76936
Fred Gunstaad___Editor-Publisher
Bill Gunstead____Associate Editor

Subscription Rates 
1 Year In Schleicher County $5.00 
1 Year, E lsew here_________ $6.00

Entered as Second Class Matter at the 
post office at Eldorado, Texas, under the 
Act of March 3, 1887.

Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter, standing or reputation of any person 
firm or corporation which may appear in 
the columns of the Success will be gladly 
corrected upon same being brought to the 
attention of the publisher.

Notice of entertainments where a charge 
®f admission is made, obituaries, cards of 
thanks, resolutions of respect, and all 
matters not newS will be charged for at 
the regular rates.

Announcements of revivals for churches 
fere considered advertising and charged for 
•t regular advertising rates.

Unsolicited poetry charged for at regular 
advertising rates.

were held in the Baptist church ; 35 
for Mrs. Emma Campbell, 79. She 
was the widow of the late Joab j 
Campbell.

Katy Purcell of Monahans ac
companied Peggy Spencer here on 
a visit with home folks from Sul 
Ross College. . )

A daughter, Lori Lin, wras horn : 
to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Browning of 
Eden. Mrs. E. W. Mund of Eido-1 
rado was a grandparent. * j

W. R. Bearee presided at a Lions 
Club meeting at which E. B. Keng 
of Sonora showed slides of a trip 
he took the preceding summer to 
Colorado, Canada, Alaska, and the 
Seattle World’s Fair.

Mikeska Gin reported a bale to
tal of 886.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. (Slim) Men-1
ees moved from here to Athens, j ------ ----------------- ---------------------------
Texas. ¡USED double bed with mattress &

Reported m hospitals were Mrs. | ^  springs $25. Call 853-2137. *
Fenna Whitten, Mrs. John Stigier, | _________  „__________________
and Bascom Hartgraves. ¡WELDER’S HELPER wanted. Con-

There was a Democratic rally se t ; tact Delbert Taylor, 853-2930. 216
for Monday night with Dolph Bluebonnet. *
Briscoe of (Jvalde as speaker. i " ~ ~ 1

Gsme Warden Bill Works report-1 fO R  14 x 80 Town & Conn
ed that two parts of the county | ¡7 m cM e¡hom e located on two 
had been approved for doe hunting, lots, Cah 8^-2227.______________ H

35 YFARS AGO I DO PEOPLE read these small ad?
Oct 27, 1939— Marvin McAngus j *n Success? \ou just did.

I erected a’ 1500-gallon storage tank ; ~
near the Ellis service station i n : V o l u n t e e r s  A t t e n d
connection with his new indepen
dent oil agency. j I*4@grf fy t e e t in o

The Wyatt Beauty Shop was be- j 9  j
ing moved from here to Las Vegas, j Volunteers from the Schleicher ! 
New Mexico. Owner was E. *L jCounty Division of the American ! 
Wyatt. ! Heart Association participated in !

Rev. M. V. Williams was return-, the Pegion 5 Campaign Workshop I 
ed to the local Methodist Churc | on October 19 in S#n Angelo. I 
as pastor, following sessions of the j ]yjrs Barefoot Sanders, State |

x 140 FT: TRAILER SPACES j before they leave home. Dusk, the 
1 for rent. 806 East Warner Street. j time when most children are out, 

Call 853-2126. Milton Jones, (Oc*) i is particularly hazardous. _
4. Urge children to stay m their 

own neighborhoods where they are 
known. Tell them to avoid homes 
that are dark or dimly lit. Tell 
them people who welcome Hallo- 

! weeners generally leave lights on 
; for them.
i 5. Never put candle-lit pumpkins ; 
outside where they can be knock- j 
ed over accidentally. j

6. Set a time limit for the trick j 
or treating. About one hour is suf- j 
ficient for ages up to 13. i

! 7. Emphasize to the children that i
they are net to eat any of the | 
goodies they collect until they get 
home. Examine carefully every
thing they receive; discard anything 
unpackaged or with wrappings that i 
seem to have been undone or torn, j 

Wash and cut fruit into small |

I
* Á Spec to I Word To

Oui-Of Town Subscribers
Please notify us promptly when you 
change your mailing address.

Newspapers ore Second Class M ail and
are not forwarded css First Class fetters are.

We appreciate receiving both your old 
and new addresses, and MUST ha ye 
your ZIP Code number in order to assure 
proper delivery. Your co-operation will 
enable to «end Success papers to you 
without delay in the mails.

'HI ELDORADO SUCCESS
Serving Schleicher County Since 1901

Southwest Texas Conference in San
Antonio. »

Franis Whitley of Menard spent 
last week end here visiting Mr,

Heart Fund chairman, was the key- [ 
note speaker at the special cam- [ 
paign planning meeting and she j 
discussed the Heart Association’s

and Mrs. Gene Koy and Miss Bon- nee(j £or additional funds and how

Pictures Unsolicited pictures for
publication charged for at engraver’s rates.

Front page advertising announcements 
to be charged for at a rate equal to three 
times the regular rate.

nie Mund.
Mr. and Mrs, Jack Whitley vis

ited in Brownwood with their son. 
Jack Jr., who is a student at How
ard Payne College.

Miss Margaret Stewart, Home 
Demonstration agent, announced 
plans for a Poultry Show here on 
November 4th.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Watson and 
Mrs. Ed DeLong went to San An
tonio to attend the Grand Chapter 
of Order of Eastern Star.

A  farewell party at the Baptist 
church honored the Rev. and Mrs. 
C. T. Aly as they prepared to move
to Wink. . .

In Tyler, Miss Christine Starr be
came the bride of Luther A. Kent 
on October 22nd.

At Self Serve Grocery & Hard
ware, sliced bacon was 23e a pound, 
sirloin was 25c a pound, a gallon 
can of prunes cost 23c, ten pounds 
of pinto beans were 45c, and^ a 
bushel of yams were priced at 75c.

ELDORADO LODGE
No. 890 — A. F. & A. M. Stated 
meeting 2nd Thursday in each 
month, at 7:00 p. m. from Oct. 
1 to April 1, and at 8:00 irom 
April 1 to October 1. Visiting 
brethren welcome.

the money will be raised in Texas. ! 
Attending this planning meeting j 
were volunteer campaign officials 
and Publicity Chair-persons from 
American Heart Association Divi
sions in the surrounding counties.

Attending the Regional meeting 
from Eldorado were Mrs. Ted 
Short, Heart Fund campaign chair
man, and Mrs. Edwin Jackson Sr., 
Memorials chairman.

The American Heart Association 
campaign will be conducted in El- j 
dorado and throughout the Unit
ed States during the month of 
February, 1975.

When a man say 
what he says in 
Si® is all that he

SB p E

; '

Open, honest communication is at the 
foundation of good government. And 
credibility.

Doug Harlan, a lawyer and former 
government teacher, is saying in this 
campaign the things he believes.

Privately and publicly he’s speaking 
out for a lower cost of living and a bal
anced Federal budget. Fora Man’s Right 
to Work. And for dealing with our water 
problem  before it becomes a crisis.

If you’re for continued conservative 
and enlightened representation in 
Washington then you’re for 
Doug Harlan.

He’s all that he says he is.

People once believed that a  
serpent could have a head on  
each end.

The
Truth
That
Heals

8:15 a.m. 
Sundays

KGKL-960 Angelo
Christian Sritnue 

Radio Series
Pol. Adv. paid for by Friends of Harlan, W.G. Conway, Chairman One Romana Plaza, San Antonio 78205

«
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- FOR THE 
HOMECOMING GAME 
HERE FRIDAY NIGHT 

$3-5©
With Everything Included 

Order Yours Now ! \ !

Also Fall Arrangements Arriving Daily 
Shop Early For Most Complete 

Selection

Lowers Flowers
Elnora Love

SHOWER SELECTIONS

M A R Y LYNN M cCALLA  

BRIDE ELECT 

OF ROY JONES 

NOVEMBER 2ND

ESTERN A U T O
ASSOCIATE STORE
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New Library Books j
Adult books— 1
The House of a Thousand Lan-1 

terns, by Holt;
Gather Together in My Name, j 

by Angelon; • j
Hard Scrabble, by Graves;
Tramp For the Lord, by Boon;
The Time It Never1 Rained, by 

Kelton;
Plain Speaking, Biography of 

Harry S. Truman, by Miller;
Code Name Richard, by Berden;
The Bermuda Triangle, by Ber

litz;
Hollywood, by Kann;
Something Happened, by Heller.
Junior Boo^s—
Under the Haystack, by Enge- 

brecht;
The Preposterous Adventures of 

Swimmer, by Key;
Secret of the Missing Foot Print 

by Whitney;
Where the Red Fern Grows, by 

Ra-ftbs;
Sing Down the Moon, by O’Dell;
Island of the Blue Dolphins, by 

O’Dell;
Yankees on the Run, by Brick;
The World Beneath our Feet, by 

Keen.
Little People’s Books-^-
He Bear She Bear, by Beren- 

starn;
Great Day for Up, Dr. Seuss;
The Shape of Me and Other Stuff 

by Dr. Seuss;
There’s a Wocket in My Pocket, 

by Dr. Seuss;
B’rer Rabbit and His Friends, by 

Walt Disney;
Little Red Riding Hood, Wugh;
Bedtime Stories, by Tenggren;
Baby Animals, by Williams;
We Help Daddy, by Steen;
Fire Engine Book, by Gergely;
Seven Little Postmen, by Brown;
Tawny Scrawny Lion, by Jack- 

son;
Good-Bye Tonsils, by Guy;
Baby Looks, by Wilkin;
Whale, by Norris; ,
Little Cotton Tail, by Mem-ling;
We Like Kindergarten, by Cas

sidy.
Memorials: I’ll Take Texas, by 

Lasswill, memorial to Capt. Thad 
A. Thomson, by Mr. and Mrs. R. 
D. Johnson. — Gladys Gunn, lib
rarian.

Junior Varsity Shuts 
Out Menard J. V. 22-0

The Eagle Junior Varsity gained 
their revenge against Menard who 
had handed them a defeat two- 
weeks earlier.

The Junior Eagles scored in 
each quarter last Thursday night.

In the opening period, Ernesto 
Martinez scored a touchdown on a 
four yard run set up on a 51 yard 
pass-run play from Mark Thornton 
to David Robledo. The PAT failed. 
In the second period Robledo scor
ed on a two yard plunge. This 
came ,*fter a sustained drive from 
the Eagle 26 yard line. Fine line 
play in front of running backs Bil
ly Epps, John Ben Cawley and Da
vid Robledo made this drive pos
sible.

In the third period, Ernesto Mar
tinez scored the touchdown and 
also ran for a two- point conversion.

The defense for the Eagles got 
into the scoring in the fourth per
iod when defensive end Larry Fath- 
eree trapped the Menard runner 
behind his own goal for a two-point 
safety.

J 7th Graders Lose To 
j Menard Yellowjackets

Time flew too fast for the 7th 
j Grade Eagles here last Thursday 
i night as their game with Menard 
j ended with an 8-0 loss.,

Menard’s Steve Decker carried 
j the ball 35 yards for the Jackets' 
1 only T. D. A safety added the 
j extra two points in the 4th quar-

! ter. 1 Game statistics—

! Menard:
I 5
j 107 
0-4-0 

1 107
j 2-10

j Yardage 
i #  CarriesI; 4 1 _______
¡ 2 4 _______
2 0 ________

¡ 7 5 _______
1 0 _____

First downs 
Yds. rushing 
Yds. passing 
Total yards 
Penalties

Eldorado

Eldorado:
3

49 j 
3-7-25 

74 ! 
0 '

Total yards
_______ 42
_________  7
___________3
___________3
______—6

Game statistics: 
Eldorado: Menard:

Passes ,
81 _________________________  6-2-16
2 0 ___________ 1-------------------- 1-1-9

8th Grade Eagles Down 
Menard YeHowjackets

Touchdown runs of 26, 36 and 68 
yards by halfback Sam Whitten 
highlighted the Eagles 20-8 victory 
over the Menard Yellow jackets 
here last Thursday night. Whitten 
added a 2 point conversion to boost 
the total to 20-8. Menard’s only 
score came in the first quarter.

The Eagle Junior High team 
coached by Larry Mitchel and Boh 1 
Helmers have a S^win 1 loss rec- j 
ord with 3 games remaining.

Sept. 12 Iraan here Eld 28 to 14 ‘

19, Wall, here Eld. 30 to 6 |

26, Sonora, there Eld. 6 to 14 j
Oct. 3, Menard, there Eld. 20 to 6 '

10, Mason, there Eld. 14 to X) i 
17, Menard, here Eld. 20 to 8
24, W a ll___________________ there 1
31, Robert L e e ___________^there

Nov. 7, S on ora ______________ here

Game statistics—

Defense— Tackles

17 First downs 11
214 Yds. rushing 57
3/7/125 Yds. passing 2-11-16
339 Total yds. 73
3-35 Penalties 2-10
2 Fumbles 1
4 Punts 5

24 
! 41 
I 75 , 20 
110 
¡84 
85 
66 

i 64 
I73

Joseph F. Logan, 92, 
Buried At Sonora

Prominent Sutton County ranch
man Joseph Fuller Logan, 92, died 
last Friday morning in Hudspeth 
Memorial Hospital. Services and 
burial were held in Sonora.

Survivors include four sons, Mar
vin Logan of Eldorado, the Rev. A. 
H. Logan of Dallas, Sam Logan of 
Buchanan Dam and Dr. Joe B. Lo
gan of Ozona; a daughter, Mrs. 
Emmalon Brink of Cleman; a step
daughter, Dorothy Baker of Sonora; 
11 grandchildren and 12 great
grandchildren.

The family requests memorials 
be made to the American Cancer 
Society and the American Heart As
sociation.

Nugent* Appointed To 
Legislative Committee

Representative Jim Nugent of 
Kerrville was appointed today to 
the important Rules Revision Advi
sory Committee. The committee, 
chaired by Representative Jon New
ton of Beeville, has thq task of 
developing a simpler, more under
standable set of rules for the House 
of Representatives.

Nugent, a 14-year veteran of the 
House, was a prime choice for the 
committee: He is a past chairman 
of the Rules Committee and an 
acknowledged expert on House pro
cedure. Newton commented that 
“Representative Nugent is one of 
the most energetic and construc
tive members of the House, and 
his experience working under the 
House rules will be a tremendous 
asset in the committee’s work.”

42 Party Held Thursday
Mrs. Mary Joiner entertained the 

Merry Makers 42 Club and four 
guests last Thursday in the Mem
orial Building club room.

Those present were Bessie Doyle, 
Allie Cheatham, Mary Joiner, Rose 
Brannan, Jo Woodward, Virginia 
Griffin, Opal Parks, Mildred Stan
ford, Zelma Henderson, Jake Spen
cer, Annie Speck, ,Lizzie Stovall, 
Lois Etheredge, Natalie Stockton, 
Emma Bradshaw, and Irma Fuller.

The hostess served jello salad, 
j cake, and coffee.
! Everyone had a good time to- 
; gether.
j Mi's. Opal Parks will be hostess 
! Thursday, Oct. 24th. — Rep.

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS, fox 
Royal, Underwood, and Remington 

-available at Success.

j Glenn Biggs Promoted
I Former Eldoradoan Glenn Biggs 
was recently named Chairman of 

; the Board and Chief Executive Of- 
I ficer of the First National Bank 
‘ in San Antonio.

Menard: Eldorado:
5 First downs 8
55 Yds. rushing 233
48 Yds. Passing 2 j
103 Total yards 235
4-30 Penalties 2-10

Yardage —  Eldordo
#  Carries Total yards
33 —  16 166
43 — 11 _______ 26
11 —  9 36
41 —  1 2
32 —  1 3

Passes
#80 — 1 _3
#81 — 3 ___ __0
#33 —  1 _____0

#  Defense —  Tackles
3 3 _______ _____ 7
63 _ ____ 6
50 ____ ______5
60 5
11 _____ -----------3
61 _____ _______ 3
43 _ 2
67 2
70 ____ 2
71 ___ -----------2
75 ______ -----------1

Duplicate Bridge
Winners last week:

Sarah Hall and Elnora Love, 1st;

Flora Hubble and B. L. Blake
way, 2nd;

Lottie Puckett and Fred Adkins, 
Sonora, 3rd. Receipt Books, Small & Large, At Success

School Menus j

(All meals served with buttered 
roils and milk.)

Wed., Oct. 23: Hot dogs and 
chili, French fries, celery sticks, 
fruit cup, cookies.

Thursday, Oct. 24: Roast beef & 
gravy, creamed potatoes, whole 
kernal corn, congealed strawberry 
salad, fruit qobbler.

Friday, Oct. 25: Fresh fish fillet, 
macaroni & cheese, English peas 
and carrots, waldorf salad, ice 
cream.

Monday, Oct. 28: German style 
sausage, pinto beans, cole slaw, 
orange juice, sugar cookies.

Tuesday, Oct. 29: Barbecued
chicken, potato salad, green beans, 
apple & celery & cabbage salad, 
chocolate pudding.

Wed., Oct. 30: Hamburgers, let
tuce & tomatoes, French fried pota
toes, fruit cobbler.

Thursday, Oct. 31: Beef enchil
adas, cole slaw, boiled lima beans, 
orange-date cake with icing.

Friday, Nov. 1: Salmon patties, 
macaroni salad, waxed beans, stew
ed tomatoes, ice cream.

Gift Coffee Hpnors 
J. W. Hawkinses

A gift -coffee honoring Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W: Hawkins, newlyweds, 
was held Saturday Oct. 19th in the 
home of Mrs. Jack Griffin.

Hostesses were Mmes. Lester 
Nixon, Clovis Taylor, R. D. John
son, L. E. McCalla, M. H. Wood
ward, Tom Dempsey, Bessie Doyle, 
Don Scott, .E. L. Carlman, Earl 
Yates, and Jack Griffin.

drive
friend ly '

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

First Insertion----------------------- 4c word
A dditional in sertion s--------------- 2c w ord

Minimum 50c Each Insertion 
Cash In Advance

$1.00 Minimum On All Small Adg 
Tak*n On Phone Or By Mail

he’s
BUGS

K n i

© «a

i hr w  slf¡¡¿¡à éM wH ymS

¡sited here s

■J

k* .W-.> lt\ V ";

a spa ¡ .R  i Z I '/-i »-»i 
LE j Lïd '< _

I  i f  P  ¡|  H

Phil George, San Angelo

America has gone through some tough times in the 
recent past. Negative, misleading political campaigns 
have caused many of us to question the integrity of 
people running for public office. And, without 
question, irresponsible fiscal management has been the 
major factor in this inflationary squeeze. Bob Krueger 
is different. Coming from a small town, he's straight- 
talking, honest, hard-working, and independent. And 
he wants to represent all of us in the U.S. Congress. 
Krueger wants to:
□  Restore a government worthy of public trust.

1. He's the only candidate to release to the people 
his full income tax statement for the past four years.
2. He campaigns on what he believes, and he 
doesn't try to tell the voter what other candidates 
believe.

□  Insure responsible control over the money presses.
□  Prevent future sale of "cheap" wheat to the USSR.
□  Cut back foreign aid to unfriendly nations.
□  Return to a supply and demand economy.
If you want an honest, conservative-minded, hard
working Congressman, Bob Krueger needs your 
dollars.
Send contributions to Friends of Bob Krueger, P.O. 
Box 667, New Braunfels, Texas 78130.

A  copy of our report filed with the appropriate supervisory office is (or will be) available for purchase from 
the Superintendent of Documents, U.S. Government Printing Office, Washington, D.C. 20402.
Pd. for by Friends of Bob Krueger, Bill Richter, Chairman, 228 So. Seguin Ave., New Braunfels, Texas.

A  m an who cares about A m erica .

Bob
KRUEGER
OF TEXAS
Independent Democrat 

lor U .S. Congress

/
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H ERE
Game Time: 7:30 P. M.

30—JAIME MINOR 
Right End

88— BILLY DONALDSON 
Left End

66— JAMES HOLLEY 
Right Tackle

78— ZACK HOLSEY 
Left Tackle

60— WALTER HANUSCH 
Right Guard

50— ROBERT PENA 
Center

16— GEORGE FACTOR 20— JIM M Y BOSMANS 42— JIM M Y CAW LEY 22— GARY WARNOCK
Left Guard Quarterback Left Wingback Fullback Right Wingbaek

Reuben Nixon

(Photo Unavailable)

ILL DRILLING
& Service —  Phone 853-2686

IS WILLIAM
Car Market & Real Estate

W  if « a  l i

- DISCOUNT HEADQUARTERS
Richard & Glenda Harris & Employees

Coy Bishop

Eldorado, Texas

•DIVIDE CIELE CORPORATION
Selma Dickson— Eldorado & Sonora

a n ilin es MMfcil

Elmer Garlitz, Ind. Dist.— Phone 853-2817

JERRY'S
Jerry Jones —  Phone 853-2314

M r l j  j  i m i  i v i

Mr. and Mrs. George Williams

Jerroll Sanders —  Prop.

Drinking & Purified Water

Serving Schleicher County Since 1928

m  m . \

In Eldorado Phone 853-2226

EÂDÜR-PETERS INSURANCE
Ed Meador —  E. C. Peters

John Meador & David Meador & Employees

Phone 853-2733 —  No. Angelo Hwy.

IMS AD SPACE FOR SALE
Call The Success At 853-2600 Hugh Wyland Printing— Advertising— N ews

DEFENSIVE 

LIN E  -U P

LE _________________ James Holley
R E_1_____________Lloyd Rinehart
L G ______________ Walter Hanusch
R G _________________ Ricky Gibson
LLB _________________ Zack Holsey
MLB _____________Billy Donaldson
RLB _________________ Jay Munson
LCB______________ Juan Montalvo
R C 3 ______________ Gary Warnock
LD B______________ Jimmy Cawley
RDB _____________Jimmy Bosmans

MIKE QUIMBY 
Head Coach

JIM HARDY 
Coach

GARY TOLAR 
Coach

KEN THOMAS 
Coach

RAY BUTLER 
Trainer & Manager



lie Eagle B oosters
Listed On These 2 Pages 
Are Backing This Year’s
Local Teams All Ti ay

44— BEN MINOR 21— JOHN TACKER 75— LARRY DAY 52— RONNIE HENSLEY 30— BILLY JOE PINA 17— ELIJIO RODRIGUEZ

HEXT FOODS
Granvil Hext & Employees

YATES CLEANERS
D. T. Yates

McCALLA'S DEPARTMENT STORE
Gene and Verneil McCalla

FOXWCRTK-QALBR&ITH LUMBER
Eldorado, Texas

ELDORADO WOOL COMPANY
Your Purina Dealer

t .

CONCHO VALLEY FARMS
F. R. Butler & Son — Phone 853-2858

\!S These Eagle Photos Are 

Made Possible By The 

Public-Spirited Advertisers

Listed

TRADE WITH THEM!

MÜ3ÎKA S i
Kenith Homer, Mgr.

FEU 'S DRIVE - IN
Fern Parrent

JAVA JUNCTION C I E
Jean Cowart

ja c k
^BiRane' Dealer —  Phone 2815

SO KE’S GROCERY & MOTEL
Cramer & Mary Sofge

DANNY DUNAGAN -  LIVESTOCK HAULING
Phone 853-2864
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33— JIM  BOB EDMI5TON ID— JUAN MONTALVO

r -----N

ELDORADO EAGLES
1974 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

Date Opponent Place— Tims

Sept. 6_ Rankin 41 Eagles 0
Sept. 13 .Ozena 42 -Eagles 6
Sept. 20- .Iraan 0 Eagles 7
Sept. 27. .Winters 29 Eagles 0
Oct. 4 _ . Sonora 28 Eagles 7
Oct. 11 . .Open DaVe

*Oct. 18 Junction 41 Eagles 0
*Qct. 25 .Wall _ _ . Hefe, 7:30 p.m.
*Nov. 1 Mason Here, 7:30 p.m.
*Nov. 8. Menard There, 7:30 p.m.
*Nov. 15 Robert Lee Here, 7:30 p.m.

District 9A Games (Above Are Varsity Games)
V_______________ ■j 63— RICHARD D A N N H EIM 71— RICKY GIBSON
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Ingenious Triumphs Of C h e m is try
GOOD NEWS ABOUT S C I E N T I F I C  A D V A N C E S

AN ACI D CAN BE BASIC
Sulfuric acid is a color

less, odorless, oily liquid.
We know it better, how

ever, as something that burns 
and corrodes, as something 
we fear and recoil from.

But then, do we really 
know it? Come to think o f 
it, when was the last time 
you saw sulfuric acid? In a 
high school chemistry class? 
In your car battery? Or 
never? After all, there is no 
need to keep it on a shelf 
at home, and few o f us 
work with it.

Yet this colorless, odor
less, oily-and frightening- 
liquid is used in tanning our 
shoe leather, finishing, the 
textiles we wear, treating 
the paper we write on, color
ing the inks we print with, 
and making the detergents 
we. wash with.

It is used in making glass, 
rubber, gypsum wall board; 
in treating wood and pick
ling steel. Without sulfuric 
acid, there would be no 
construction industry as we 
know it today. Construction, 
though, often begins with 
destruction--of old buildings, 
recalcitrant rocks and loom
ing mountains-and sulfuric 
acid is one o f the primary 
ingredients in making most 
explosives.

Sulfuric acid is used in 
producing some rocket pro
pellants, but not many of 
us take trips on rockets. Our 
very mobile nation would 
come to a standstill, how
ever, without sulfuric acid. 
The petroleum industry uses 
about five percent o f all 
sulfuric acid production in a 
variety o f refinery processes, 
and another five percent 
is used in producing high- 
octane fuel for both air
planes and auto use. Not to 
mention lubricants, to keep 
things moving smoothly.

S o m e t i m e s  t h i n g s  
shouldn’t work smoothly, 
though, and anyone who 
has dusted his or her hands 
with rosin before stepping 
up to the plate or balancing 
a bowling ball can whisper 
a silent thank you to sulfuric 
acid for 'helping dry his or 
her sweating palm.

The simple aspirin and 
the complex and contro
versial chloran^phenicol are 
medicines sulfuric acid helps 
to make. And there are the 
plastics and dyes, electro
lytes and alcohols, photo 
film and furfural. Furfural? 
Yes, a liquid derived with 
the help o f sulfuric acid

from cereal hulls, among 
other things, and used in 
the manufacture o f such 
diverse items as shoe dyes 
and food flavorings.

In all, the chemical in
dustry itself uses about 20 
percent o f the sulfuric acid 
it makes to produce many 
o f the things we use in every
day life. Like uranium, which

is “ leached,”  or purified, 
with the aid o f sulfuric acid. 
, Helping Plants Grow

But that’s only the half 
of it, because nearly 50 per
cent o f the sulfuric acid pro
duced is used to help feed 
us--and much o f the world- 
in the form o f fertilizer.

Among the major nutri
ents plant life needs for 
healthy growth are phos
phorus and nitrogen. There 
is a lot o f phosphorus in 
phosphate rock, and there is 
a lot o f nitrogen in our 
atmosphere, but plants can’t 
make use o f them in their 
natural states. Sulfuric acid 
helps set them free when 
it is used in the production 
o f superphosphates, triple 
superphosphates and ammo
nium sulfate fertilizers.

Sulfuric acid, then, is not 
only odorless, colorless and 
oily. To most o f us it is 
also invisible, yet almost 
universal. Someone once es
timated the uses o f sulfuric 
acid at 10,000-and he prob
ably underestimated.

In any case, we certainly 
do use a lot o f  something 
most o f us never see-over 
31 million tons o f sulfuric 
acid valued at more than 
$500 million were produced 
in 1973-more than we use 
of any other chemical.

The almost 200 plants 
producing sulfuric acid give 
employment to thousands 
who in turn help give em
ployment to the millions 
working in the multitude 
of industries using sulfuric 
acid. An industrial nation 
relies on sulfuric acid to 
such an extent that its use is 
considered by some econo
mists to be a reliable indi
cator o f economic health, 
much as the gravity o f acid

in your car’s battery can 
be a measure o f strength.

Sulfuric acid is so widely 
used because it reacts with 
so many other chemicals to 
form other useful chemicals.
It is a thirsty chemical and 
dehydrates and absorbs. It 
is a hungry chemical and 

.dissolves. It catalyzes and 
neutralizes and otherwise 
controls and promotes chem
ical reactions.

Bring Sulfur to a Boil
Other chemicals can do 

all this, o f course, but the 
great value o f sulfuric acid 
is that no other chemical 
can do it as cheaply. Nor 
is there any fear that we 
will run short, because al
most all one needs is the 
basic element sulfur, wide
ly found throughout the 
world. In the United States 
it is usually boiled up from 
deposits found in the cap- 
rock o f salt domes in Texas 
and Louisians. In the process 
most used, the sulfur is 
roasted and the resulting 
gas is passed over a catalyst. 
Then sulfuric acid is used— 
to make more sulfuric acid.

And in these days o f 
energy crisis, it is also cheer
ing to note that sulfuric acid 
is a real energy bargain. To 
produce a ton o f sulfuric 
acid takes only as many 
kilowatts as using all the 
burners on an electric range 
for an hour. Not only that, 
but a by-product o f sulfuric 
acid production is steam-a 
source o f energy used with
in the producing plants.

Making it even more eco
nomical is the fact that sul
furic acid can also be used 
more than once, since it is 
easily recovered from some 
phases of petroleum refining 
and from the manufacture 
o f explosives, petrochem
icals, detergents and dyes. 
Even if it can’t be recovered 
for use in the same process 
because o f resulting low 
quality, it can often be used 
in some other process.

Sulfuric acid is, then, a 
colorless, odorless, oily liq
uid, but it is to be feared , 
only when improperly used. 
Rather than thinking o f 
it as a chemical ogre, we 
should think o f it as one o f 
the foundations o f our in
dustrial society. It has an 
image problem.

In fact, think o f it the 
next time you taste vanilla 
ice cream. Chances are sul
furic acid helped make the 
vanillin flavoring.

Some people believe that badgers’ legs are shorter on one side than on the other.

EW AMEMECAW
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Major religions agree on importance of brotherly love,

I <

Many Americans, accus
tomed to years of affluence, 
have begun to pull in their 
belts as they feel th* pinch 
o f  shortages and inflation. 
Yet the people who have 
been hit hardest are those 
already at the bottom o f 
the economic ladder: the 
elderly living on fixed in
comes, the unemployed liv
ing • on public assistance- 
not to mention the growing 
millions o f under-privileged 
and starving people around 
the world.

All major religions teach 
that God’s love for each 
person demands o f us a con- 

j cern for those less fortu
nate than ourselves. Ideally, 
our churches and synagogues 
can become powerhouses of

spiritual strength by which 
we come together to express 
God’s love for those in need.

This is the message of a 
national advertising program 
for 1974-75 by Religion In 
American Life. Space and 
time contributed through 
The Advertising Council to 
the “RIAL program by such 
media as newspapers and 
magazines, radio and tele
vision, transit and outdoor 
posters, is valued' at over 
$27 million annually. It is 
used by RIAL to tell the 
message o f 43 national reli
gious groups (Catholic, Jew
ish, Orthodox, and Protes
tant) to the American people.

This year’s advertising 
theme urges that you “ Start

treating your brothers and 
sisters like brothers and sis
ters.”  It uses case histories to 
show how local houses o f 
worship have worked to help 
build non-profit housing for 
the elderly, shopping co
operatives for American In
dians, employment oppor
tunities for Chicanos, half
way houses for parolees.

The RIAL car card for 
subways, buses and. trains 
states “ God knows, you 
should practice what you 
pray.”  If you’d like to know 
more about RIAL’s mass 
media program and how it 
can be put to work in your 
community, write Religion 
In American Life, 475 Fifth 
Ave.,New York, N.Y. 10017.
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1936 0.10 0.00 Q23 0.51 2D5 0.17 3.09 0.05 37.85 2.10 0.49 1.26 48.7G
i937 0.15 0.3O 0.79 0.74 3.60 3.69 2.25 0.80 2.33 1.70 0.60 0.85 17.80

[ 1938 1.15 0.47 0.55 4.01 2.60 0.60 1.90 0.00 0.10 0.73 0.83 0.95 13.89
i 1939 1.65 0.00 0.31 1.71 2.83 0.68 3.14 2.09 2.80 2.27 2.20 1.22 20.88

1940 0.45 1.50 0.50 4.00 1.81 5.51 0.95 3.21 0.15 0.89 3.75 0.45 23.17
1941 1.93 1.16 2.92 4.82 1.83 j 3.65 2.78 2.80 4.07 4.56 0.59 0.76 31.87
1942 0.19 0.18

0.00
0.28 3.16 0.61 0.91 1.11 5.30 5.21 3.17 0.42 1.20 21.74

1943 0.33 0.80 0.29 4.38 1.81 0.59 0.00 4.76 0.25 0.66 2.43 16.30
1 1944 3.86 1.80 0.38 0.54 3.15 0.60 0.97 3.24 3.61 1.86 1.19 1.53 22.73
! 1945 0.39 1.48 1.87 2.24 1.38 C.71 3.72 1.29 1.80 2.14 0.05 0.04 17.11
! 1946 0.98 0.01 0.21 0.66 0.05 0.55 0.15 0.08 2.02 1.00 0.45 0.97 7.13
1 1947 1.78 0.00 1.25 0.35 2.65 1.05 0.35 1.81 1.70 0.73 1.03 0.96 13.66
11948 0.10 0.50 0.20 2.15 3.13 1.60 4.07 1.45 1.68 1.51 0.14 0.30 16.83
1949 3.17 2.76 0.50 2.68 3.70 1.43 1.60 2.34 3.72 4.46 0.00 1.30 27.66
1950 0.60 0.7S 0.00 1.92 3.29 1.01 2.83 2.15 2.02 0.00 0.00 0.00 14.61
£951 0.00 0.75 0.50 1.85 / 0.90 3.80 0.11 0.74 0.00 0.56 0.00 0.22 9.43
1952 0.00 0.00 0.57 2.05 1.00 0.52 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.20 0.81 6.15
1953 0.15 0.00 2*16 2.33 1.20 0.00 1.07 1.98 0.83 3.46 0.37 0.15 13.70
1954 0.31 0.00 0.00 2.75 2.17 4.02 2.03 0.74 0.00 0.48 0.80 0.00 13.30
1955 0.86 1.17 0.10 0.00 2.95 2.21 3.07 0.48 2.21 0D0 0.00 0.41 13.46
1956 0.38 0.18 0.00 3.02 2.20 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 2.23 0.82 0.30 9.13
1957 0.35 2.48 0.63 4.46 9.28 0.50 0.30 0.30 2.07 4.44 1.50 0.20 26.51
1958 2.65 4.43 2.00 1.58 2.37 6.13 0 60 2.83 4.85 3.11 0.56 0.04 31.15

! 1959 0.00 0.87 0.00 1.54 3.15 4.45 2.63 0.00 2.74 5.62 0.58 4.75 26.33
I I960 2.59 1.32 0.84 1.12 0.68 0.00 2.45 4.07 0.00 5.90 0.20 2.62 21.79
1961 2.68 0.67 0.08 1.56 2.64 8.45 2.18 0.42 5.45 5.88 1.36 0.42 31.79

i 1962 0.12 0.27 0.37 2.82 0.71 2.68 0.50 0.63 5.02 2.31 0.76 0.57 16.76
1963 0.02 1.22 0.00 1.36 4.51 1.83 0.00 2.05 0:85 0.41 2.29 0.77 15.31
1964 1.50 1.30 1.10 .64 .30 .26 1.14 1.72 7.10 0.97 0.93 0.19 17.15
1965 .97 2.8: .37 .67 3.93 1.64 0.46 1.18 .95 2.96 .76 .94 17.70

I 1966 .42 1.21 0.71 2.08 2.25 2.11 1.02 4.19 3.62 1.23 0.00 0.00 18.84
1967 0.64 0.25 0.71 1.24 3.32 2.21 2.15 0.75 5.92 0.91 2.07 1.38 20.91
1968 2.38 1.01 2.85 2.30 1.45 .82 4.23 0.50 3.02 0.08 2.90 0.00 21.54
1969 0.00 1 *0 1.48n 4.69 2.37 1.15 0.92 3.49 3.85 4.14 3.01 2.02 28.52
1970 0.50 1.33 2.14 2.63 3.39 2.52 0.00 1.50 3.41 0.99 0.00 0.00 1841
1971 0.00 1.41 0.00 3.31 0.45 2.52 4.58 9.03 2.09 4.50 0.32 0 64 26.83
1972 0.60 0.54 0.10 0.89 2.93 1.50 0.24 7.34 2,93 3.58 0.10 0.00 20.53
1973 1.93 2.35 1.25 2.64 .83 .92 5.64 0.20 5.50 5.73 0.00 0.00 26.99
1974 0.00 0.00 .97 3.98 2.71 1.47 0.72 9.11, 9.43

j World Series Ends 
! After Fife Sanies
j The World Series started with 
! the first two games played in the 
! Los Angeles Dodger stadium in 
j Los Angeles.
j Oakland A ’s won the first game, 
j by a score of 2 to 1.
! The Dodgers came back Sunday 
j and evened the score by 3 to 2. 
j The teams moved Monday for 
j Oakland and from there on it was 
j Oakland all the way—winning all 
i three games, giving them 4 games 
I to the Dodger one.

Scores were close in all five
I
I

games with the Oakland A ’s capi
talizing on Dodger errors.

This was Oakland’s third World 
Series victory.

Larry McGinnes Is
Promoted To Captain

Larry McGinnes, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert McGinnes of Sterling 
City, was recently advanced to the 
rank of Captain in the United 
States Army.

Stationed in Baumholder, Ger
many, Capt. McGinnes has been 
commander of C Battery, 5th Bat
talion, 6th Air Defense Artillery 
since February 15, 1974. C Battery 
is a Nike Hercules battery made up

j of 4 commissioned officers, 3 war
rant officers, and 150 enlisted men.

Having been in Germany 3¥2 
years, Larry, his wife Julie, and 
daughters, Wendy and Karen, were 

j stationed first at Hahn Air Force 
| Base. In August 1973 they were 
j tranferred to Battalion Headquar- 
ters at Baumholder. The family 

j lives in Neubrucke. Larry expects 
j to be re-assigned, possibly in the J  U. S., in September 1975.

Larry was recently named to be 
listed as one of the Outstanding 
Young Men of America for 1974. 
The young men chosen for this dis
tinction are between the ages of 
21 and 35.
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Somebody's trying 
to take something 

that belongs to you.
Right here Its Texas

i

In fact, somebody’s trying to take something 
that belongs to all of us: freedom of speech. 
Somebody’s undermining your right to 
communicate, to listen, to have all available $  
information on a given subject.

Somebody’s trying to tell certain Arkansas 
companies they may not advertise their services.

But advertising is Just another word for 
communication. It is public information; it gives 
you a choice. It encourages new and better ways 
of doing things and helps continue the 
development of newer, better and more 
economical consumer goods.

Now, however, the right of certain Texas 
companies to communicate with their customers is; 
in danger. This could ultimately have more 
far-reaching effects on free speech as we know it.

Right now, we want you to think very long, 
very hard and very deeply about advertising and 
about the good it doe;, in America. We want you 
to think about its effect on business, on your own 
entertainment, on radio, television, newspapers 
and magazines, on your right to know.

We want you to think about the effect 
advertising has on your company’s sales, and how 
the sales of your company affect your own 
life-style.

Right now, we want you to think very long, 
very hard and very deeply about the issue of free 
speech. Then we want you to write Governor 
Dolph Briscoe, State Capitol, Austin, Texas 78711, 
and your legislators and your friends and tell 
them how you feel.

’ ■ \
The ball is in your hands. It’s up to you not 

to drop it.

Advertising is everybody’s business.
This ad appears as a public service of this newspaper.


